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No. 1978-214

AN ACT

MB 1859

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing, creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;defining thepowersand dutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrative departments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhichthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesand all otherassistantsandemployes
of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,”
authorizinga leasefor gasrightsat Woodville StateHospital.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(6) of section1902-A, act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175),known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,”addedDecember
3, 1970 (P.L.834,No.275),is amendedto read:

Section 1902-A. Forest Powers and Duties.—The Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethe power,andits duty shall be:

(6) Wheneverit shallappearthat the welfareof the Commonwealth,
with referenceto reforesting,andthe bettermentof the Stateforests,with
respectto control,management,protection,utilization,,development,and
regulation,of their occupancyand use,will be advancedby selling or
disposingofanyofthetimberonthe Stateforests,to disposeofsuchtimber
on termsmostadvantageousto theState:Provided,Thatthedepartmentis
authorizedand directedto set aside,within the Stateforests,unusualor
historical groves of trees, or natural features, especiallyworthy of
permanentpreservation,to makethesameaccessibleandconvenientfor
public use,andto dedicatethemin perpetuityto thepeopleof theStatefor
their recreationand enjoyment. And the said departmentis hereby
empowered,to makeandexecutecontractsor leases,in the nameof the
Commonwealth,for the mining or removalof any valuablemineralsthat
maybefound in saidStateforests,orofoil andgasbeneaththosewatersof
Lake Erie ownedby the Commonwealth,or of gasbeneaththe landof
WoodvileStateHospitalownedby the Commonwealth,wheneverit shall
appearto the satisfactionof thedepartmentthat it would befor thebest
interestsof the State to makesuchdisposition of said minerals: And
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provided further, That any proposedcontractsor leasesof valuable
minerals,exceedingone thousanddollars($1,000)in value,shallhavebeen
advertised once a week for three weeks, in at least two newspapers
publishednearestthe locality indicated, in advanceof awardingsuch
contractor lease.Such contractsor leasesmay thenbe awardedto the
highestandbestbidder, who shallgivebondfor theproperperformanceof
the contractas the departmentshall designate:Provided,however,That
wheretheCommonwealthowns a fractionalinterestin the oil, naturalgas
andothermineralsunderStateforestlands,therequirementofcompetitive
bidding may bewaived,andthedepartmentmayenterinto acontractto
leasethat fractionalinterest,with the approvalof the Governor,andupon
suchtermsandconditionsasthedepartmentdeemstobe in thebestinterest
of the Commonwealth.

* **

Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


